Membership Benefits
All Members Receive The Following Benefits:

- Unlimited admissions to Museum
- Discount in Museum Store
- Receive African America News Update
- Special pricing on selected Museum events
- Invitation to Exclusive Members' only Previews
- Guest pass (es)

Additional Benefits by Level

**Student** (ages 5 -17)
- Unlimited admissions to Museum

**Senior** (ages 62 and over)
- 10% discount in Museum Store
- One guest pass

**Individual**
- 10% discount in Museum Store
- Two guest passes

**Educator**
- 20% discount in Museum Store
- Choice of one half-price workshop
- Waived lunchroom fees for Group Tours
- Waived chaperone fees (maximum 3)

**Grandparent** (2 adults + 4 children)
- 10% discount in Museum Store

**Family** (2 adults + 4 children)
- Special pricing on selected Museum events
- Two guest passes

**Contributor** (2 adults + unlimited children)
- 10% discount in Museum Store
- Four guest passes
- Museum Pen and Bookmark
- African World Festival Collectible Poster (limited quantities available)
- Exclusive behind the scenes Collections Tour

**Supporter** (4 adults + unlimited children)
- 10% discount in Museum Store
- Four guest passes
- Museum Pen and Bookmark
- Museum Logo Item
- African World Festival signed Collectible Poster (limited quantities available)
- Exclusive behind the scenes Collections Tour
- 15% discount on Facility Rentals
- The Wright Man: A Biography of Dr. Charles H. Wright, M.D.

**Partner** (4 adults + unlimited children)
- 10% discount in Museum Store
- Four guest passes
- Museum Pen and Bookmark
- Museum Logo Item
- African World Festival signed Collectible Poster (limited quantities available)
- Exclusive behind the scenes Collections Tour
- 15% discount on Facility Rentals
- The Wright Man: A Biography of Dr. Charles H. Wright, M.D.
- Of The People: An African American Cooking Experience
- Lapel Pin

---

Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History
315 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48201-1443
Website: www.maah-detroit.org

Hours of Operation
Wednesday – Saturday: 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sunday: 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

It Takes A Community to Sustain A Museum!

The Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History is a non-profit 501(C) 3 institution. We rely heavily on the generous donations of individuals, foundations and corporations so that we can provide exhibitions and programs that are inspiring, thought provoking and relevant to the public.
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